
? Guaranteed Exclusive Territory

 Complete ‘Your Child Magazine Franchise System ?

 Rights to Your Child in Your Area business name?

 Operation and Training Manuals?

 Personalised Templates & Samples?

 Resources USB ?

? Your Child Accounting & Management System

 Fully functioning managed website and domain name ?

 Email addresses?

 Business card artwork?

 Registered Business Name?

 Media Kits?

What do yo
u receive with a 

Your C
hild Magazine Fra

nchise?
 . 

For more information call 1300 657 996
www.yourchildmagazines.com.au
info@yourchildmagazines.com.au

Now is 
the Time...
Be 
your 
  own 
    Boss!
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What is my Initial investment?
Your modest investment is under $15,000 plus GST

Are there ongoing costs?
Yes there is your flat monthly franchise fee of $490 plus 
GST.  However there is a 6 month introductory period it is 
FREE for the first 3 months and $349 plus GST for the 
following 3 months, plus a small monthly admin fee.

What is the term of the Franchise Agreement?
New Franchises are granted a five (5) year initial franchise
term with the option of a further five (5) years.

How many hours will I need to work?
A minimum of 25 flexible hours pw for a successful business.

Do I have to write the articles?
No, these are available from our Article Library in the 
owners area of our website.

What do I have to do?
You have to be prepared to visit local businesses and offer 
them advertising in your magazine, you will be required to 
create your magazine (we provide training & templates) 
send it to our authorised printer and arrange distribution.

What do I have to bring to this business?
1.We require a team player with a positive ‘can do attitude
2. Intermediate computer literacy
3. Preparedness to follow our step by step system.
4. Ambition to grow your business
5. Relationship selling skills

 

F
A
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<No stock

<High Margins

Low Overheads<

Low product cost<

No need for staff<

Little competition<

Low start up costs<

<Unique positioning

Easily repeatable systems<

No “account” arrangements<

Shire and Municipality based<

Published monthly in your area<

Training, support and guidance <

<Large pool of prospects and customers

Your Child Magazines 

tick
s all th

e boxes....
.

<


